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Special Price $26,500
Specifications:

Year:  2020  

VIN:  5N1DL0MM7LC522256  

Make:  INFINITI  

Stock:  16241  

Model/Trim:  QX60 Luxe  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Majestic White  

Engine:  3.5L V6 295hp 270ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Black Leatherette  

Transmission:  7-Speed Shiftable CVT  

Mileage:  26,945  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 26

Are you ready to elevate your driving experience to a whole new level?
Introducing the stunning 2020 INFINITI QX60 Luxe, a luxurious SUV
that perfectly blends sophistication, power, and comfort. With only
26,945 miles on the odometer, this pristine vehicle is your ticket to a
world of unparalleled driving pleasure.

### Sleek and Stylish Exterior

The first thing you'll notice about this QX60 Luxe is its breathtaking
white exterior. This elegant shade exudes an air of sophistication and
class, making a statement wherever you go. The streamlined body
design, coupled with INFINITI's signature front grille, gives this SUV a
commanding presence on the road. Whether you're pulling up to a
business meeting or heading out for a night on the town, this vehicle
ensures you arrive in style.

### Luxurious Interior Comfort

Step inside, and you'll be greeted by a cabin that screams luxury and
comfort. The black leatherette interior is both stylish and practical,
offering a plush seating experience for all passengers. The high-quality
materials and meticulous craftsmanship make every journey a
pleasure, whether you're commuting to work or embarking on a long
road trip. The spacious interior ensures that everyone, from the driver to
the third-row passengers, enjoys a comfortable ride.

### Power and Performance

Under the hood, the 2020 INFINITI QX60 Luxe boasts a robust 3.5L V6
engine that delivers an impressive 295 horsepower and 270 ft. lbs. of
torque. This powerhouse of an engine ensures that you have all the
power you need, whether you're merging onto the highway or
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power you need, whether you're merging onto the highway or
navigating through city traffic. The 7-Speed Shiftable CVT transmission
provides seamless gear shifts, enhancing both performance and fuel
efficiency. With this combination, you can expect a smooth, responsive,
and exhilarating driving experience every time you get behind the
wheel.

### Advanced Features and Options

The 2020 INFINITI QX60 Luxe comes packed with manufacturer
options and packages designed to enhance your driving experience.
From advanced safety features to cutting-edge technology, this vehicle
has it all. While specific options and packages aren't listed, you can rest
assured that INFINITI's commitment to quality and innovation means
you'll enjoy a host of premium features that make driving safer, more
convenient, and more enjoyable.

### Why Choose the 2020 INFINITI QX60 Luxe?

- **Low Mileage**: With only 26,945 miles, this vehicle is practically
brand new and ready for many more adventures.
- **Elegant Design**: The white exterior and black leatherette interior
create a timeless, sophisticated look.
- **Powerful Performance**: The 3.5L V6 engine and 7-Speed Shiftable
CVT transmission offer a perfect blend of power and efficiency.
- **Luxury and Comfort**: High-quality materials and spacious seating
ensure a comfortable ride for all passengers.
- **Advanced Features**: Enjoy peace of mind and convenience with a
range of advanced manufacturer options and packages.

Don't miss your chance to own this incredible 2020 INFINITI QX60
Luxe. It's the perfect vehicle for those who demand the best in luxury,
performance, and style. Contact us today to schedule a test drive and
experience the excellence of INFINITI for yourself. This exceptional
SUV won't last long, so act fast and make it yours!
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 07/02/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Snapshot

2020 INFINITI QX60 LUXE

No accidents or damage reported to
CARFAX

4 Service history
records

CARFAX 1-Owner
vehicle

Personal lease
vehicle

Last owned in
California

26,945 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=5N1DL0MM7LC522256&source=BUP
https://tsmotorcars.com/vehicle/7318696/2020-infiniti-qx60-luxe-houston-tx-77075/7318696/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Armrests: rear center folding with storage  - Door sill trim: aluminum 

- Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front - Heated steering wheel 

- Shift knob trim: leather  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Ambient lighting - Cargo area light 

- Cruise control - Footwell lights - Memorized settings: 2 driver 

- Power outlet(s): two 12V front  - Power steering: variable/speed-proportional 

- Push-button start - Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start 

- Steering wheel: power tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: Homelink - garage door opener  - Clock - Digital odometer 

- External temperature display - Multi-function display - Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  

- Driver seat power adjustments: 8  - Front seat type: bucket  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Passenger seat power adjustments: 6  - Rear seat folding: flat  

- Rear seat type: 60-40 split bench  - Third row seat folding: flat  

- Third row seat type: 50-50 split bench  - Upholstery: leatherette

Exterior

- Body side moldings: chrome - Door handle color: chrome - Front bumper color: body-color 

- Mirror color: body-color - Rear spoiler: roofline - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Front fog lights: LED - Taillights: LED 

- Side mirror adjustments: power - Side mirrors: heated  - Roof rails: aluminum 

- Spare wheel type: steel  - Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: speed sensitive  - Rear privacy glass - Rear wiper: intermittent 

- Solar-tinted glass: front - Window defogger: rear
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